We desire to see all individuals at CCCC mobilized to bring the Gospel to our community through our words and deeds.

For current needs, Go Opportunities and monthly updates, visit gocccc.org

A PEACEFUL PLACE – apeaceful.place
Helping others by providing home furnishings and blessing them with a peaceful dwelling place.
Go Advocate: Rachelle Landgraf, info@apeaceful.place

ANCHOR POINT – anchorpoint.us
Championing the future of children by educating and empowering parents because no one is beyond hope.
Go Advocate: Jessica Jones, kevinandjessicajones@me.com

BAY AREA TURNING POINT – bayareaturningpoint.org
Provides shelter and recovery services for survivors of domestic and sexual assault violence.
Go Advocate: Gina Holstien, theholstiens@gmail.com

BENCHMARK – benchmarkfamilyservices.org
Provides stable and caring placements for children and youth in foster care.
Go Advocate: TBA, go@clearcreek.org

BE THE LIGHT – houstontrafficking.org
Mobilizes people to engage with those at-risk for human trafficking in our local community.
Go Advocate: TBA, bethelightHOU@outlook.com

CARING COUNTS
Serves the oppressed and fatherless by adopting an elementary school and mentoring students to impact and transform lives. Go Advocate: Chanda McKinney, chanda@mentoringcounts.com

CASA of Galveston County – casagalveston.org
CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) of Galveston County provides trained community volunteers who advocate for the best interest of children in the foster care system.
Go Advocate: TBA, go@clearcreek.org
CLEAR LAKE FOOD PANTRY – clearlakebaptist.com/foodpantry
Gives food assistance to over 300 local Clear Lake families each week.
Go Advocate: Debi Sanders, debisanders321@gmail.com

CLOTHED BY FAITH SE – clothedbyfaith.org
Demonstrates God’s love through the provision of gently used clothing to those in need.
Go Advocate: Jenn Ganley, jganley123@gmail.com

FRIENDS THRU THE FIGHT – friendstruthefight.weebly.com
Offers encouragement, support services and helping meet financial/spiritual needs of Galveston County patients currently fighting breast or gynecological cancers.
Go Advocate: Dusti Suhre, dusti77@aol.com

GALVESTON URBAN MINISTRIES – galvestonurbanministries.org
Empowers the poor and marginalized of Galveston through community development and support services.
Go Advocate: TBA, go@clearcreek.org

GOOD NEIGHBORS
Builds relationships with families in need in a mobile home community on the 1st and 3rd Saturdays.
Go Advocate: Leanne Sweeney, Sweeney.leanne@yahoo.com

GULF COAST REGIONAL BLOOD CENTER – giveblood.org
Facilitates blood donations to help save lives via the mobile Donor Coach.
Go Advocate: Laura Reddell, gatorNtexas@comcast.net

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY – bahfh.org
Partners with families to build quality, safe and affordable homes with zero percent interest mortgages.
Go Advocate: TBA, go@clearcreek.org

HOUSTON WELCOMES REFUGEES – houstonwelcomesrefugees.com
Offers hope, help and honor to refugees by providing welcome kits and move-in assistance.
Go Advocate: Scott & Jackie Mayo, smayohwr@gmail.com

LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES – lighthousecm.org
Builds relationships through service, to shine Christ’s love and hope in Bacliff.
Go Advocate: Erika Steele, erika@lighthousecm.org

PREGNANCY & PARENTING SUPPORT CENTER – cpscm.org
Serves mothers in Texas City, Galveston and Bacliff.
Go Advocate: Vikki Blanco, vikkco@hotmail.com
SHOES MINISTRY – shoesministry.org
Showing Hope By Offering Essential Supplies assists individuals and organizations to care for children in crisis by supplying funds for essential equipment and supplies.
Go Advocate: Diana Roy, kianaroy@gmail.com

THE BIRTHDAY JOY PROGRAM – thebirthdayjoyprogram.com
Plans and hosts birthday parties for children who live in shelters or group homes.
Go Advocate: Stephanie McCoy, stephmccoy2@gmail.com

THE BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATERS – thebridgeovertroubledwaters.org
Comprehensively serving victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, and homelessness.
Go Advocate: Cristina Womack, womackcristina@gmail.com

THE CENTER FOR PREGNANCY – centerforpregnancy.net
Assists during an unexpected pregnancy with faith based resource center.
Go Advocate: Jenna Kraft, jennaruth17@gmail.com

THE MERCY TREE – themercytree.org
Feeding the homeless and hungry of Clear Lake.
Go Advocate: Richard Guidetti, rguidetti@att.net

TODAY’S HARBOR FOR CHILDREN – todaysharborforchildren.org
Non-profit residential facility for children who are experiencing family hardship, neglect, abandonment or abuse.
Go Advocate: Matt Vicenik, mvicenik@gmail.com

YOUTH FOR CHRIST JUVENILE JUSTICE MINISTRY – yfc.net/HOUSTON
Faith-based mentoring program for juveniles (age 11-17).
Go Advocate: Stuart Cayer, Stuart.Cayer@kelsey-seybold.com

4B DISASTER RESPONSE NETWORK – 4bresponse.org
Mobilizes a network of churches by serving people affected by disaster in the 4B area.
Go Advocate: Shari McCormack, smccormack@clearcreek.org

GO ADVOCATE: Clear Creek Community Church Volunteer serving as a liaison between CCCC and our strategic GO Local Partners